
Mothor>»
!? There bM| often a very beautiful

hltua the mother and
her daughter. The intimacy is frank,
free ud sympathetic. But tome day
the y*w w*b «* if something had

m« intimacy. The child is
|iw and aeems to shun her

Mm her.

jttlMU occurs wli? ftfjff

te^aoTOWi,
Piuci ipOoo at I "

atk a time will
f) MR than re-
jtore. the^normal
and body. It will
establish the mom-
aaly function npoo
a mi «f sound \u25a0
health, well aa
improve the sppe- V
lite, nonriah the nerves, and promote
the general physical health.

"2K° ly«lth began
to Wl.> write* Mn Das Halt, at Brodhead,
Green Oct. Wis. "E»wytW»r tkat could be
IfcllMfcl tifBM tnbflr liiTlnS it ~it nf im
Mt What Me began to ootnpUin ihe was
\u25a0all* Moat; weighed »yp the picture of rood
fMktUtilMaMe age of fourteen: then in

MwaiaMwas so « down her weight was
Mud. IMtIcould not give Mr op as she
was the oair daidlhad. sad I must tar. Doc-
tor, that cm&y far jour -Favorite Prescription'
my ilsuafclir would Me been in her (rave to-

Mr. When Me hadtakaa one-half bottle the
Moral fanctioa was eataUirhrd aad we bought
another one. Mating only twobottles in all, and
Me mialatrlj HUIKIUI Since tMn she is as
wallas can be.'

The Benae Medical Adviser,
Sooß pages, in paper covers, is sent fret
oa receipt of n oas cent stamps to pay
aapeuM at mailing only. Address Dr.
lTftot,Buffalo, N. V.

\u25a0.a. jyaaai. i

**\u25a0*, «s*M.m.

»}£SK*u£MfciS=^ ??

r.F.jgyC. aiUvwMe. Wtod-Mnwn.

O.S. Pliil? WIHIKII.

muMBraBUNBHteBDnu.
jAiaa.Tagfcsr- ??»

iftIBtSSSBSiKiStS-'-
itesaM;MMla CM*,TatSpedMs, Book. *e..«l

a*ar?M* smalm mil oa»?*p* of prtw-

Js^, jL, ;^. ,
" l °a.C>W ,B M,a^a

-tin nucHi-
Kiilwlal Drawing, Maths nleal Engineer-

ing, Tlnwlial Taglanrlrg, Msctalse Design.
SMwtuml Is«u Work,Brldga Work, Architect,
nrmi Urmwteg, \u25a0safekSMMng, Shorthand, Typo-
writing,rsaaisSMf. Mghsr Mathematics sad
MgUMBranehaa. MMMIInfraction.

BMr aMI High*MMaa.
mnr'i. 'oobxmpoitdzkck SCHOOL,

MM rum At*. Prmacso, PA.

.. 1-W-ly

MlMlW»M»!|MiT«ttb..«n u> ts/uSatej l
\u25a0M MiiiihWMiailal ttar * HMMMfapl
\u25a0 amfMtmW Mnpiva. oru» piuuaia wr m
Ifiiyiffal.lVlm«tli«ioßtJta/>|
\u25a0 jjpMiiM\u25a0111? II>>?<!\u25a0 fcrnplwlm B

Bntler at the Centra At*

Maf-

MMIfVMJkiWWmf FtUfWrs*
tad fadtl MB?M.

Lewis's WhisJf recruits without I
owMtinlittiig. It has earned top
place whiskey list, aad is on

ALWAY6 IN STOCK.
rum, urn, ? rrauoLT.
\u25a0\u25a0(\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Ml imill TIOIPtOI,
HMH< MUUMIB. IIININir,
aad <riter«jM*a to jem < year old at $1 per fall

fISASKFATHHENI CHICS*

E£e^e e wsTsSs«ws"f'Sl'mail
?rdees of «sw or aver. Sends shipped

ROBT. LEWIN & CO.
fauuis mtm
mm in ikmu,1 Be uaaMMMM Wrest, PKTTBBtnts, PA.

TMasst MM P. >A. :455.

R. L KIRKPATRICK.
Jawalar and Qraduata Optician
Nert Qoar to Coart House, Butler Pa
T

K ;H. 0. Allison,

Funeral Director,
Bdl Pleat No. 3.
Bakers town, Pa.

L. 5. McJUNKIN,

Insurance and Real Eslate
Agent.

It/ B.JBFFB*aON.
1 fTLBR. - PA

m Imkßupture
\u25a0Pm After having been

raptured eight yews,
I was cured by this
home treatmei* and
haveCWH WIMO

f we win
guarantee to ...

.

CVKE YOV FOR SI.OO
Of fifMytar smy*

I IAM PVIBY | GO., SPECIALISTS,
MX 554, KAVC«. PA

HMMIHHSW:Baewr TrsM Cs. MetiMtMHew
M«4a

M. C. WAGNER

aBTIST PHOTtOBAPHBE

I*9 South Mala St

A TRICK OF HAYDN.

The *ote Tkat Mourt Thought It

Wtu Impossible to Plar.

Haydn and Mozart were great

friends. When either had composed a

masterpiece the other was Invited to

the bouse of the composer to enjoy the
first sweetness. It chanced to bo

Haydn's turn, and Mozart came full of
expectation. Contrary to custom. Haydn

invited his guest to give his iut' rpreta-

tlon of the theme instead of playing it
over himself. Much pleased at the com-
pliment, Mozart played brilliantly, for

the work was beautiful and his musi-
cian's soul was stirred

Suddenly he halted aad looked across

the piano at his friend.
?There's a mistake here," he said. "A

passage written for three hands would
be imjossible for a soloist. Of course

those notes must come out."
"Oh," aald Haydn quietly, "I can

play it"
Mozart laughed.
"My friend, rou have not three

hands."
"Perhaps not," answered Haydn.

'"Nevertheless I contend that I can

play the passage. I would not have
written it otherwise."

"A challenger' cried Mozart. "Prove
your word." And he yielded his place

at the piano.
Hi*excitement rose as Haydn reach-

ed the disputed passage, when, to his

amazement, the composer brought bis

nose to the keyboard, and the notes
rang oat clear and true.

AN IMPUDENT BEGGAR.

Hew Sir Walter Bennnt Wan Cared

of Prwaalacaoun Alausiriag.

It was one of the dally customs of
Sir Walter Besant to take a walk
through Hyde park, London. At the
entrance to the park aat an old beggar
woman wboee woebegone appearance
caused Sir Walter to stop one day and
drop a copper penny into bar out-

stretched hand. After a time it be-
came a regular habit to speak a word
or two to her when giving her the coin.

One day, however, the old woman

handed him back the penny, aaylng:

"GUT me siller or nawthink. The idea
of a gent like you glvin' a poor old wo-
man like me a dirty penny! Guv me

siller."
She came close to bim and waved her

arms threateningly. Sir Walter started
to go, but she grabbed the lapel of his
boat and screamed: "Guv me siller, you
rascally rogue! Ouv me what you owe

me!"
This drew a crowd, and the novelist

to save himself threw a handful of
coin among them and during the
scramble escaped.

He forgot all about the old hm till
one day, chancing to enter the same
gate again, he was aroused from a

reverie by ber shrill cackle. Pointing
him oat to the bystanders, she
screamed, Thafs Mm?the fine rogue
In the long whiskers?the bloke in the
Igh 'atr

This was too much for the author.
He broke away with extraordinary
haste and thereafter was pretty thor-
oughly cored of promiscuous almsgiv-
ing.

Watshlsg a Spider at Work.
Watch a spider spin bis web, and 1

?ball be surprised if yoa ever kill a
spider again. It takes him about an
hoar, somewhat less, for he Is a mar-
\u25bceloasty quick worker, and there is
something almost terrifying about the
?kill with which be works. There is
his body, no larger than a match's
bead, yet. Inclosed within that mere
dot of nature, there Is an Intelligence
which Is able first to prospect the area
for bis web, then to plan it out like a
geometrician and then to carry out his
plan with workmanlike precision.
Meanwhile, too, it must be remember-
ed, be Is not only doing bis thinking

and bis weaving, bat also spinning the
material for It, all in that mite of a
body. But perhaps the-uncannlest fea-
ture of the whole thingMs that the spi-
der not merely has bis {«an clear in bis
head, but knows when be has made
mistakes, and yoa can see him break-
ing off misplaced threads here and
there, making taut slack linos and se-
curing shaky connections/?Success.

Am lasoavaalsat Plaa*.
Lepold de Meyer of Dresden, a bril-

liant and popular pianist of bis day,
was once summoned to play before the
saltan at Constantinople. Going thith-
er, he borrowed a grand piano from
one of the Austrian secretaries of lega-
tion and had'it set up In a large recep-
tion room at the palace. There he
awaited the aomlng of the sultan, but
when that Intelligent monarch entered
the room be started back In alarm and
demanded of bis attendants what that
monster Was standing there on three
legs.

Explanation* followed, but were in
\u25bcaln. The leg» had to be taken off and
the body of the instrument laid flat on

the floor, and de Meyer, squat-
ting cross legged on a mat, went
through his .programme as best be
could In tbat awkward attitude and
witboat pedals. But tbe commander of
the faithful was delighted, and when
the last piece was played gave the art-
ist over SS,<JUO as "backsheesh."

A Osrvad Cherry Stonn.
Dr. Peter Oliver, who lived in Eng-

land during tbe early part oTtbo eight-
eenth century, tells of seelngsa. carved
cherry stone which would beta wonder
even In this age of fine tools sand fine
workmanship.

Tbe stone was one from a common
cherry, and upon It were carved tbe
beads of 1M popes, kings, queens, em-
perors, Mints, etc. Small as they must
necessarily have been. It Is announced
on tbe authority of Profossor Oliver
that with a good glass tbe beads of
tbe popes and kings could readily be
distinguished from those of the queens
and saints by their miters and crowns.
Tbe gentleman who brought this little
wonder to England purchased It in
Prussia, allowing tbe original owner
£5,000 for his treasure. Think of It?-
-125,000 for a cherry aeedi

.y
Sleep.

Sleep begins, in its first phase, by a
state of distraction which brings on
states of absent mindedncas accompa-

nied always by numerous and separate
hallucinations closely connected with
tbe length of the absent minded states.
Immediately afterward, in a second
phase, tbese states of distraction pass
into a very delicate motor disturbance,
due to tbe absence of parallelism In
the axes of the eyes or by the devia-
tion of their conjugate movements.
Then, in a third and final phase, which
indicates the very near approadi of
actual sleep, tbe vasomotor system

seems to conform to laws very differ-
ent from those that regulate Its mech-
anism during waking hours.?ltevue
Sdentifique.

A Gentlemnn.
What is it to bo a gentleman? Is It

to have lofty alms, to lead a pure life,

to keep your honor virgin, to have tbe
esteem of your fellow citizens and tbe
love of your fireside, to bear good for-
tune meekly, to suffer evil with con-
stancy, and through evil and good to
maintain truth always? Show me tbe
happy man whose life exhibits these i
qualities, and him we will salute as |
gentleman, whatever his rank may be.
Show me tbe prince who possesses
tbem, and he may bo sure of our love
and loyalty.?Thackeray.

Two Vlowa of It.
"What do you think of married life?*

asked tbe henpecked man, addressing
the youthful bridegroom.

"Bliss is no name for it," said tbe
yoang husband enthusiastically.

| "You are right," aald the henpecked
| one gloomily. "Bliss is no name for It"

VICTQO\u25bc LUNG
"

SYRUP
Tie Great "Lu[ BeieJy,"

"Bnat Healer," aii
Killer."

Consumption in fast stages at>so-

lotely cared. The friend of Singeis
and public Speakers. The Golden

Remedy for Whooping Congl

Bronchitis, Asthma, Quinsy, Cold--
Hoarseness, Coughs, Etc. It Curt -

by striking at the root of the diseast-
Are you afflicted ? address

VICTOR REMEDIES CO.,
Frederick, Maryland

For sale at Reed's Pharmacy.

Music Department!
We have added a rrnsical department

?good music?good instrnmenta and
everything that belongs to a music store.

Call and inspect the famous Merrill
Piano. One of the best high grade
pianos on the market. We can sell it
on easy payments.

Want a Violin, Mandolin. Banjo,
Gnitar or Accordeon, we have them.

Send for onr catalogue of 10c sheet
music, containing over 1000 titles, and
we have them all in stock.

We will get any piece of music you
need, in fact we are in shape to supply
all your wants in the musical line at

DOUGLASS
BOOK STOWK

Near P. 0.. 241 S. Main St.

PAROID
READYOOFING.

PAKOID. The* Roofing with NO
TAR. Won t dry out. Won't
grow brittle.

ANYONE can apply it. Tins,
Nails and Cement in core of
each roll.

O EPRESENTS the results o

years of Experience and Ex-
perimenting.

requires painting every
few years. Not when first
laid.

T S Cheaper than Gravel, Slate
or Shingles.

HEYMAN HARRIS,
LADIES' TAILOR-MAOE SUITS
and RIDING HABITS, -

4597 Forbes Street, Corner Craig Street,
PITTSBURG, PA.

3-ISMy

J. KOWALSKY.
Manufacturer of Snrdl

Gas and Gasoline Engines
&

.

lj\l ® r,,r Stationary and En-
li 1 giiie* an«J for Automol>ll*M.
StyMmJrW "*1 3 Kimalskv -iiiif.iliiij. j fV"*~

For liUcksmlt!i Shop*. l umj -

1»K Hater Cunning Vans and lea
"

run) Kreezem, etc.

No. 6 4th Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.
3-19-« m

WAITBO?yiItOWB, BraksflMß, Machinists,
r-makera. Blacksmiths and heifers for rail*

also drivers and all kinds of help. Places
malting. General Ktuple/men IBureau, 4lQl Fede-
ral street, Allegheny, i'a.

WANTED?At once, girls In every capacity: JS
to #lO per week; placed or money refunded. Ueneial
Kiupioywent Bureau, 201 Federal St- Allegheny, i'a.

3-JJMY

/PTEI7CANTILE BUREAU,
Hfrnrr*Plr«t-<Uu Mrrcintllt
and Mechanical Poalllnu*,^^.

Offl.re - PlttilJiue. »?»

VM Fourth Avenue, 3-l&-ly

headaches Cured With Glasses. ArtificialEyes.

Eugene Heard Spectacle Co.
LEGITIMATE OPTICIANS

705 PKXSI AVEJTCK,
oi'P. PE\.V:b(JILIJIK<<. pirrsßtßo,

:j-1»-ly

M. A. HERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
5 ? <?. c;t. B'itl*r W A

See the sign direct
ly opposite the

PoitoHlcc,

Theodore Yogeley,
Veil Estate and

YELE
Insurance Agency,

lift S. Mala St.
Butler, Pa.

(f you liavc property
to sell, trade, or rent
or, want to buy or
rent caii, write or
lihone me.

List Mailed Upon Application.

L. c. WICK,

D 'A 1 Ft TP

LUHBER.

11 Jackson <& Poole. < >

!! ?\u25a0ni|H|in- <;>
, ( BRASS CASTINOS OP ALL KINDS < (

( > MADR TO ORDRK. i >

{ > REAR OH CAMPBELL'S MACHINE
{ *

{ ' SHOP, E. WAYNE ST ,
BUTLER. PA. < I |

% The best place jra
ra to stop at %
$ when in town is the £/

6 WAVERLY HOTEL,

r S
J. H. HARVEY, Prop,

Rates, $1.50 per day.

rvEMAND for PAROID is world
wide.

MADE IN 1.2 AND 3 PLY
Other Facte, Samples and Prices are

yours if you will ask us.

L. C. WICK,

BUTLER, PA.

THE JAS. MITBTHA CO., 339 stli Ave..
Pittsburg, Ha-,

Can sell your Seal Estate, Farm or Business.
Correspondence solicited.

AhL TitANS ACTIOS II COSFIDXSTIAL.

DO YOU WANT TO SELL your farm or
other real estate? t can do Itfor you.

Send me fullparticulars at once.
4-16-00-ly JOHN KOTMJER.

40i Keystone Building, Pittaburg. Pa

EYTH BROS
Wall Paper

and
Hammocks.

This is the season of the year when
vou all like to ait out of doorH in a nice
Hammock and enjoy the cool breezes,
so we have concluded that this is a good
time to tell you that we have the
largest and best variety of new weaves
and colorings ever shown in Bntler,

prices range from 50 cents to 110.00
each. We also have the Eagle SteeT
Lawn Swing.

EYTH BROS
Both Phones. 251. S. Main St.

Owego Valley Poultry Yards. |
Buff Leghorns exclusively. At An

burn, 4 entries, H firste, 1 second. My
hen winning gold leg band for being the
beat buff hen in the show-room. Egg*
$2 per 15. |!i per »0.

MRS. C. W. HARRINGTON.
Harford Mills N. Y.

WHY NOT

Become an Artist?
Crayon, Pastel, Sepia and Water Color

taught at home, and employment given
at once.

For full particulars, address,

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL OF ART.
Beavir Falls, Pa.

KL c°gPgl
TlfllE IS
VERy PR6CIOUS
Where yonr si«ht is concerned. If yon
have the least trouble with your eyes
delay may prove more serious than yon
imagine. Yon can have yonr eyes ex-

amined here without cost to yon. If
you do not need glasses we will tell yon
so.

All the latest instruments to test eyes
with.

I also sell violin, mandolin and gnitar
string" and montborgans and razors,

Carl H. Leigh ner,
Optician and Jeweler. Bntler, Pa. |

PEKHONAL Vapor, alcoliol and sU-am (
liattiH. Km-lal arid scalp treatment a sixwlal- ,
tv. Best of service given. MltH. IIAYUEN |
Urst floor.aK Federal St., Allegheny Clty.Pa

PERSONAL Hwedlsh Massage, Manlcur- 1
EI,SIV. MILLS, |

HOO I'enn Avenue, (second floor)

4-3<w-iy l'ltisbunr, l a.

r At the end of each season f
} we close out all odds and ends #

> in every department of our }

<semi=Annual store ' re 2ardless of cost. They i
) must go. r

C p This season we have too #

y SALb many small sizes in Youths' }
C and Men's Clothing, sizes from v

{ NOW 33 to 36. If you can wear f
/ these sizes we can save you /

J money. S
C LHJIiNU Come in our store and take \

/ a look at our new prices on i

C ON, Men's and Boys' Suits, also, on f
y

*

Underwear, Shirts, Hats. Caps ?

v and Gents' Furnishings, 7r Remember, we always do\
\u2713 just as we adverttse. s
/ See our window display. \

< Douthett & Graham. )

Prices are Melting
In All Departments.

WE NEED THE MONEY.
YOU NEED TIIE GOODS.

Bo sure you come to us.

The Biggest Bargains in Clothing,
30 O ~

Furnishings and Hats ihat were ever

offered in Butler.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS

137 South Wain S* . Butler

THE PESSIMISTS
Have had quite an inning
but they cannot shut off
the energy of the Ameii-
can people. The country
is making money as it
never made money before.

Get my daily letters and
learn when.whatand how
to buy, and participate in
this inoney-inaking.

R. M. Weaver
Stocks and Bonds

Third Ave. and Wood St.,
PITTSBURG.

Local office, 213 S. Main St.
Butler,

J. A. REYNOLDS,
Manager.

iCK*titGUSH
PENBY SgYAS. pills

.v.
\L~ jf ""ou'\v p *?

Anfr. ... . .. . I I.twli,*.linkDruggist rot
. IIl< liI % r..HUI.IHII 111 Itrd Kill*
1.01.l 11.. iuUlt !»:.;\u25a0") with Mu« ribbon.
Illbri,,> 'lll. -I . Ki-fi..<? clime* r..u« auli.fI-

<uilwn>T.urt lniil»llou>. tin. \u25a0' > >.ur rirtiitifirt,
fir 'I (r. 11l .r 11J. - !\u25a0.' I'jiniculi.r*. Tr.tl-
nwuittU iimi \u25a0 f..r Ludlr*/' (n W"r,
to* relnri. W.ill. l!»,no«> IVniinK.Tilnis. bold by
tt.'l lirutrK"!.-

CUlOi'.r.rii'RS RUEUfOAL CO.

itiO'J MlMl.'.UfltMiuait, I'HILAnPA
UmmUrnm kl»

REMOVAL.
We have removed our Garble

and Granite shops from corner of
Main and Clay streets to No. 208
N. Main street, (opposite W. D.
lirandon's residence), where we
will be pleased to meet our
customers with figures that are

on

Monuments &Headstones
of all kinds and are also prepared
to give best figures on

Iron Fence. Flower Vases

etc., as wc have secured the sole
agency from the Stewart Iron
Woiks of Cincinnati, 0., for this
town arid vicinity.

P. H. Sechler
Do You Buy Medicines?

Certainly You Do.

Then you want the best for the
least money. That is our motto.
Come and see us when in need of
anything in the Drug Line and
we are sure you will call again.
We carry a full line of Drugs,
Chemicals, Toilet Articles, etc.

Purvis' Pharmacy
8. G. PITKVIB, Pll. G

Both Phoney.

213 H. Main Bt Butler Pn.

W. S & E. WICK,
IJKALERS IN

(tough ami Worked Lumbar of, illKind*
Hakii u.iiJ Moulding*

Oil Well JCIKM a Hpeolait/.

Office arnl Yard
K Cunningham and Monroe fcts

p, gbTii»il vk

CAPITAL SURPLUS
$200,000.00. $200,000.00.

UNDIVIDED PROFITS
$21,138.00.

Butler Savings & Trust Co.
SUCCESSOR TO

BUTLER SAVINGS BANK,

108 South Main Street.
WM. CAMPBELL. Jr.. President.

J H. TUOCTHAN. Nl Vi. e I'rej. W. A. STEIN. indUrt I'ro-i.
Lons 11. STEIN. Treasurer. C. E «'StJN'ENWETT, As- t Tre:isiir.

Will continue to do a general banking business at the
old stand and is also prepared to transact a general
Trust Company business.

3 per cent, interest paid on time deposits subject to
withdrawal without notice.

THE

Farmers' National Bank,
BUTLER, PA.

CAPITAL -----$100,000.00

SURPLUS AND PROFITS -
- - $26,000.00

(EARNED)

Accounts of the public solicited. A liberal rate of interest paid.

JOHN YOTTNKINS, President. JOHN HUMPHREY, Vice President
E. \V. BINGHAM. Cashier. J. F. Hctzler, ASS't Cashier.

I Standard Trust Company j
RUTbER, PA.

| CAPITAb ------- $150,000.00 ]
Paid on Deposits-

Prompt and Careful Attention to all.

C. D. GR(£6NIaEE, President.
C. A. SAIkEy, SectV. and Treasurer.

***&*r*X* ****.***** ** > ************M***********

3 Banking by Mail is |
:i // i as as safe and easy

as depositing in per- (JJf
/ ; m Deposits of $1 and more. j|

iAnTfOj iks-Bfek?'-, m Write for Booklet ?

amTUS* Mails
' Capital and Surplus, j

S 3,900,000.

AAvfnca
accounts ? .

_ _

M^U°AiXBANK
BY MAIi? X

Write for literature explaining how easy It is.
M

( CERMANIA SAVINGS BANK 1
V WOOD AND DIAMOND ST.S. PITTfIBURG.PAy

THK

Butler County National Bank,
Eiutler F-^enn,

Capital paid in - Jjoo.ooo.rx>
Surplus and Profits J165.000.00
Jos. Hartman, President; J V. Ritts,
Vice President; John G. McMarlin,

Caihier, A. C. Krug, Aas't Caahier.
A general banktnir business transacted
Interest paid on time deposits.
Money loaned on approved security.
We invite you to open an account with triln

bank.
. ?

DIRECTORS?Hon. Joseph Hartman, Hon.
W. 8. Waldron, Harry Heaslev H. Mc-
Bweenej. O. F. Collins. 1. O. Srnltn, Leslie I*. IFla/.lett, M. lienahaw, W. U. Larkin, R. P.
MlHIIn, l>r. W. O. McCandless. Ben Alas-
s«th. W. J. Marks. J. V. Kttts. A. L. ItelOer

NO SPAVINS S&S&X
be cared in 45 minntes. Lump Jaw,

splints and ringbones ju«t as qnittk. Not
painful and never baH failed. Detailed
information aV»ont this new method sent
free to horse owners by T M CLUCJII,
Knoxdale, .TefTeraon Co.. Pa

«!\u25a0 INTERESi |

i inVerVst I
RITE FOR f
OOKLET &

WANTED Every lady to tend 12 renin f<
my m w IHO.I match striker: suviw paper an
paints Aridri-ss Emllv, VMK> Alain Ht
Miarphljiir(f, l'a.

ZAHNISER & CO.
4JH Koilrth Ave , Pittsburg, Ptt.,

Sell <S Exchange Stores, Business 4 Farm
CorrcHpondence, Bollcited.

Early Spring Hats.
We are showing all the new shapes for Spring, 1903
READY-TO-WEAR HATS, SAILORS and STREET
HATS are now ready for your inspection.
FLOWERS and FRUIT are going to be worn very
extensively for early Spring style. See the fine
display at

Rockenstein's
MILLINERY EMPORIUM.

328 South Main Street. -
~ Butler. Pi

Mo«t jhg New-York
Liberal
Offer Tribune Farmer
Of I in 11 national illustrated aKricultural weekly for fanners

and their families, and stand* at the bead of the agri

cultural press. It is a practical paper forpractical farmers,

helping them to secure the largest jwssiblo prolit from the

yr farm through practical method*.
iear. j It is entertaining, instructive and practically useful to

the farmer's wife, sons and daughters, whose interests it

covers in an attractive manner.
The regular price is fl.oo per year, but for a limited

time ad will receive your subscription for riiK NK.W-

YOUK TRIBUNE FARMER and also for your own

favorite local THK CITI/KN, Butler, Pa.

Papers One Year for Only $1.50
Send your order and nmnejr to the CITIZEN.

Your name and uddress on a jtostal card to lIIE

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMER. New York City

?» will bring free sample copy.

Trv) The CITIZEN
FOR

JOS WORK

BICKEL'S
July Sale

Many Interesting Bargains
In Seasonable Footwear.

Men's $4.00 and $5.00 fine Shoes - REDUCED TO $3 50
Men's 3.00 and 3.50 fine shoes -

" "2 50
Men's 2.00 fine vici shoes -

" ?" 150
Men's 1.50 fine satin calf shoes -

" " 95
Men's whole stock working shoes - "1 40
Boys' 3.00 patent colt shoes -

" "2 00
Boys' 1.50 fine satin calf shoes -

" " 95
Youth's 1.25 firie satin calf shoes -

" " 85
Little Gents' 1.00 fine satin calf shoes " " 75
Ladies' 3.00 hand turned shoes -

" "2 00
Ladies' 1.50 patent tip shoes -

" 95
Misses' 1.25 patent tip shoes -

*' " 80
Child's 75c fine Dongola patent tip shoes " " 50
Infants' 35c soft sole shoes -

" " 19
Ladies' fine Dongola 3 point slippers "

" 40

Our entire stock of fine Dongola and Patent
Kid Oxtords and one, two, three and four Slippers
to be closed out regardless of cost.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE

JOH IN BICKEL,
128 South Main it., KUTLEK, PA.

jEberle Bros.A
$PLUMBERS |
Estimates given on all kinds of work.

We make a specialty of 3
/ NICKLE-PLATED, C
r SEAMLESS, /

I OPEN-WORK. >

y 354 Centre Ave., Butler, Pa. r
People's Phone. 630. c

A PIA NO-f

Kood inatrnment with a name known for \

honesty, and durability

BUY A CAHSE, HACKLLY OR C NRLISLI:. /jHMBBBSWfcIiIP III')
You cannot lie too critical about baying

a piano. It is not an event that occurs Imhl
every month. Whin yon buy. you want a f fIAJJi Jfull, pure-toned piano, elastic and lasting, T!|l
not one whose tones will slur after using it

will speak nothing but favorably of them.

here first. I know Ihave a good stock, and \K
I want yon to know it also. ? 3?

1 know that my prices are reasonable and honest, and 1 want you to know it also
I know I can give you satisfaction, and I want you to know that.
Right pianos, right price», right treatment, is our motto. Your credit is good

W. R. NEWTON,
317 South Nain St "THE PIANO MAN" Butler. To.

>U >Lr \l* *U >l/ vK M, V \lnh M« w >l/ y y W -J/ ?!/ Jfy jit W'k *if ifrOft iff )lt lit
W, ffx fftfy ff. ifiJK mW- &FTW >frTTTT m>r'PT ln* T^»n»«rT

| Carl Schlucter, |

I THE TAILOR, I
Has removed from 125 W. Jefferson street to 115 E. Jeff
ferson street, Room 6, Reiber Building, Butler, Pa., «

where he will keep a stock of seasonable goods?all of |
the best quality. Spring stock now ready for inspection. |

Cleaning and Repairing. .*

Good Workmanship Guaranteed.
*

| Union Prices Paid. -

**-fr* *********************'fr***** #***********

J FOOTWEAR EXHIBIT 3
V 4a. yVW. Women, Boys, Youths, Misses and J
r Children's wear. Over five hundred
V jjlK /jj) styles?no possible want but what \

F /<Sr we can meet to your taste. >

k S Boots, Oxfords, Slippers for \

Si every and any service or occasion. >

9 Hlg filluno $I 0°- SI -50 ' S2OO - '

14 VSR mull O $2.50, $3.00 and up >

ml to $5.00 a pair. C

H Women's IU$,t ;

Z4 FttSW' $ 2 50 ' $ 3 AND U P T0 $5 0° A

wj pair, representing the highest
f# j « > ; art in the manufacturing of *

jJ/ \ shoes and shown in all de-
-14 £y'-~ sirable leathers.
h} A/'r, I Misses'7sc, sl, 1.25 & 1.50.
T4 V / Children's 25c, 50c, 75c&$l

W Boys'9oc sl, 1.25, 1.50, & $2.
Don't buy a shoe until you
have Inspected our Spring

T# lines?now ?ready

g^^HUSELTON'S^^,
REMOVAL!

Win. Cooper, the tailor, has removed
his stock of goods, from Room No. 1,

Stein Block, to the Graham Building,

S. Main St., near Willard Hotel.
These \N ill be but temporary quarters

pending his removal to his old stand at

corner of Diamond.

HAMMILL'S CELEBRATED INDI \N ROOT TABLETS
Greatest Kidney .ind Liver Remedy. Positive cure for SickH

g \ Headache. Hour Stomach. Ix>hm of Appetite, Constipation

fl! Uhimniuticni, uiood Purifier.
\ Jgbj jr? r sale by all Prnggists. or by mail, 2flc? 50c, and #I.OO

* HAMMILL MEDICINE CO.
s
\\ I F

.No. 302 MILTENHEROER STREET. PITTSBURG, PENNA

Subscribe for the CITIZEN


